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P. celans t n.sp.

Planta parva- graciiisque, circiter 9 cm atta r cum foliis basalibus 3-6,

fetwlatis, orbictilaribtis vet ovatis, circiter 15-20 mmlongis. Caxdis bractear

Jatae, 2, superior fiorcin snbtendens sed distans. Flos solitarius, viridis, in

ovarium aliquant** robu-stmn. Scpalum dorsale circiter 15 mm longum,
/•rectum per £ longiUuimis, turn flexnm ad apicem acutum et pau-ltulo

decurvum. Sepofa tatcralia erecta, ad petalorum bases adnata, et connata

per 5 mm, turn divergentia et fdiformia, super gatcam extendentia, porra
curvata : sinus ad jimcttonem
angustissimus. Petala non ad
scpatam dorsale adnata, latissima.

circiter 12 mm longa, dimidium
interims inftexum. LabcUum fere

lane co latum, se*d cum apke trun*

cato inter rttgas duos, circiter

U mm longum, 3 mm latum,

ftoris intcriorem celans: lamina

longitudittalts alba cum nervo
medio viridi: appendix fere obsn-

lettts, a> base J mm. Columna 7

mm lofiga, fere dirccta: alarum
fobi stiperiores tereti, glanduhst,

loH inferiores aliqitanto divcr-

tjentes, 2 mm longi, infram cutn

marginibus bretnler ciliatis.

Stigma ovatum, magnum, latins

qitam columna.

A diminutive, slender plant

apparently seldom exceeding 9 cm
in height, with a basal cluster of

,t-6 stoutly petiolate leaves, orbi-

cular to ovate, up to 15 mm long

including the petioles. Stem-bracts

2, leafy, the upper one subtending

the flower but distant from it.

Flower solitary on a relatively

robust ovary, green. Dorsa! sepal

about 15 mm long, erect for *i

of its length, then bent forward to

form a galea with an acute and
slightly decurved point. Lateral

sepals erect adnate to the base of

the petals for 3 mm, and connate
with each other for 5 mm, the

sinus at their junction extremely
narrow ; their basal halves broad,

then suddenly contracting to fili-

form caudae extending above the galea and curved or hooked forward.

Petals in all my specimens entirety free from the dorsal sepal for their

whole length, about 12 mmlong, nearly 4 mmwide at their broadest part.

with a conspicuous median longitudinal nerve, on the inner side of which
the petals are inflexed. Labellum almost lanceolate, but with a truncated

apex between two minute marginal folds, about 11 mm long and 3 mm

KEY TO PLATE.
Pfcrostylis celans, n,sp.

1. Labellum, upper surface. 2. Column,
side view. 3. Column, front view.

4. A petal. 5. LaMlum from the side,

to show appendage, ap. appendage.
s. stigma.
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wide at the broadest prut; wfrt* the inturned petals completely conwvtwtt
th$ \#>U'fiw of *JW fiftW} * m" SWl membranous, Longitudinal hbidlar
-ptate vvlritc, on both nides with a green median nerve ; appendage aliiidit

ohsoicte, unbraitcbed, about 3 mmabove the base of the labclluw, Column
7 nun long, nearly straight, upper wing-lobes terete, glandular-transparent

-near the tips, the jowei lobes broud. scarcely meeting hi front, shortly

eilinte on the luwei ntsff&HU only. S*igma fcirge and conspicuous, ovate,

-wider than lite column*
Portland. Victoria, ID. 1943 and 10.1944, G. Bennett and Mrs K McllbWi,

' Specimeus of this curious little Greenhood" orchid, discovered by

G. Bcrmitt in 3943, were SCflp to rnc by Mrj. M-cIlblonc Fls most obvious
affinity is with I

9 turna R.Br, o( which I was at first inclined to think rt

a teratologica! form; this was also the opinion at the time trf Mr W. H.
NT

icho1ls. Hut farther examination, and the /act thai 15 specimens ' were
found, all agreeing precisely m the peculiar character of the flower,

cuttvineed me that it could not be ineluded-iu P. hoik*.

1 ani now gted tbafc circumstances prevented its publication Ah a new
species in 11)43, because specimens of the 1944 season havo been received
from "Mrs. Mcllblom, and they are identical in all ri'sprrt*; with those of

the previous year, thus endorsing the right of the plant, in my opinion,

to specific rank. The area upon which plants were discovered is unfor-

tunately now being cleared for agricultural purpose*, hut Mr BcnnHt
has transplanted as many as possible to safer ground

The outstanding peculiarity of the flower is provided by its remarkable
membranous laJbelium,' which might almost be described a* petalojd l\ doe<

tiot appear to lie irritable, and the appendage so characteristic oi species

4>f Pterostyte at fie base of the labcllum is almost obsolete, neing repre-

sented by 3 single short *'batr" oi about 3 mmAbove the base. In
P. mjtwi the labellum is very much shorter than the column ; it is thick and
firm in texture, and has a branched appendage at the base. In the new
species the labelling is at least 4 nun longer than die column'. The
•pctnh also arc remarkable In aU my specimens -they are completely

free frwn the dorsal sepal for their whole lengtrj. They are very broad)

with a prominent .median nerve> on flip" inner or anterior side oi which

the petal is indexed .TJiese mflexed halves of the petals, together wttk

the long, wide, membranous labellum,' completely conceal the whole interior

of the flnweT. thus suggesting the name P cefons,

T confess that I cannot even hazard 3 guess at the purpose of Ihu

-concealment. In every flower I examined, oolleu was freely scattered On
the stigma, proving that some pollinating a^ent had been at work. 1 do
not think it possible for a Pferostylis flower to be_8etf-fertih>-in£

What is the agent in this case, and how does it go about its job?

Here is a fine field for observation by oar Portland friends, who are to be
-ccotrrarulatet! on the discovery of 3uch an uUcrestine Apecics

SCAVENGINGBIRDS NEEDED

Corporal R. D. Kent writes from New Guinea; "There is a very notice'

able luck of sea-birds '-and in consequence the beaches here are very dirty

and 'high,
,,r

Mr, D. j. Mahuny, who retired recently from the position oi Director tv{

the National Museum, Melbourne, died on 'September 2T, An obiiuatv

notice will appear later.


